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TMA’s 2024 International Annual Patient Conference:
Celebrating Our Connections!

Start planning now to attend this year’s International Annual Patient Conference in
Baltimore! Meet myositis friends. Learn about treatments and how to live your best life.
Get to know the doctors, organizations, and companies working to make myositis a more
manageable condition. And have a great time while you’re at it!

The tentative Schedule-at-a-Glance is now posted to our website. Registration will be
open in early April. 

Stay tuned for news about new programming and exciting opportunities planned for this
year’s conference. Can’t wait to see you there!!

https://www.myositis.org/
https://www.myositis.org/myositis-library/annual-patient-conference/
https://www.myositis.org/myositis-library/annual-patient-conference/
https://everylifefoundation.org/rare-advocates/rare-disease-week-registration/
https://registration.socio.events/e/rddnih2024
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FDARDD2024
https://dermatomyositis-el-pfdd.org/register/
https://igg.me/at/thegrievingproject
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwvcemprDMtGt3SR7-l4XsX8LhL_C8ibLJk#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpduutrjIoG9NontPPbwm4nofpmNRZM_RX
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqceCspzMpGtTLY84AVxFBxj3UikxAHm_O
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYqc-GsrTksGt3aRRRGipKTWPzy7-n18ME4
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0lceCurj4uGtX3xsVn2AJ-HnoEmDSIMNW-
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUrf-6hqDMjEtW5ZdBV4gM4DI7ELYDARp2y
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItceiurjkuHtKWAxCsms6EtTZ65P-m4NiZ
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwuc-ugqT0uH9eg4G3WjxGOC2jccy7kV4wj
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAkdeqvpjsvGdGjz9LVy2hVv-tTd20iBPoA
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwuduyvqz4pEtIqImIBaRa8ourzIqJaF0A2
https://www.myositis.org/


Take Advantage of These Rare Opportunities
for Rare Disease Day

EveryLife Foundation for Rare Diseases hosts Rare Disease Week on Capitol Hill, February
25-28 in Washington, DC. The event brings together rare disease advocates from across the
country to make their voices heard by their members of Congress. Participants are
educated on policy proposals affecting the rare disease community and provided
opportunities to advocate for policy changes directly to their members of Congress.

TMA’s Rachel Bromley will be among the participants advocating for rare disease issues
with legislators. You can be there too!

VIEW AGENDA REGISTER HERE

The NIH Hosts Rare Disease Day at NIH 2024
February 29, 2024 at 9 am - 5 pm

This is a hybrid event with both in-person (Bethesda, MD) and virtual options. It’s a way to
raise awareness about rare diseases, the people they affect, and NIH collaborations that
address scientific challenges and advance research for new treatments. 

Let us know if you’ll be there for this event! TMA’s executive director Paula Eichenbrenner
wants to meet up with you. Email her at paula@myositis.org.  

VIEW AGENDA REGISTER HERE

https://everylifefoundation.org/rare-advocates/rare-disease-week-2023/rare-disease-week-agenda-2024/
https://everylifefoundation.org/rare-advocates/rare-disease-week-registration/
mailto:paula@myositis.org
https://ncats.nih.gov/sites/default/files/2024-02/RDD-at-NIH-2024-Agenda-preliminary-2.9.24-508.pdf
https://registration.socio.events/e/rddnih2024


The FDA’s Office of Orphan Products Development hosts their annual virtual public
meeting for Rare Disease Day on March 1, 9 am - 4:30 pm ET. This global
observance of Rare Disease Week is dedicated to patients and healthcare
professionals.

VIEW AGENDA REGISTER HERE

Calling All DM Patients!

Haven’t you always wanted to let someone know how challenging it is to live with a disease
for which treatments often don’t work? Here’s your chance!

TMA is partnering with Myositis Support and Understanding (MSU) to host an Externally Led
Patient Drug Development (EL-PFDD) listening session with the FDA on adult
dermatomyositis. The project’s website has just been launched where you can learn more
about it and add your story to the material shared with this government agency responsible
for approving new drugs and treatments.

We’re hoping to have a few hundred people from our community attend all or part of this
town hall-style virtual meeting on June 7, 2024, from 10 am to 2 pm ET. During this
conversation with the FDA, patients and care partners can share their experience of living
with this rare disease and the challenges you face.

Here’s your chance to tell officials at the FDA and other government agencies, doctors,
scientists, and medical product developers what you need, so they can improve the clinical
trials process and develop treatments for adult dermatomyositis.

REGISTER TODAY

And the winner is…

Congratulations to the winner of the
Podcast Naming Contest, Holly Jones,
who will receive a $100 gift card!

The new name of TMA’s podcast is

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/fda-meetings-conferences-and-workshops/public-meeting-fda-rare-disease-day-2024-03012024
https://www.fda.gov/media/175525/download
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FDARDD2024
https://dermatomyositis-el-pfdd.org/
https://dermatomyositis-el-pfdd.org/register/


Raising Myositis Voices.

Accessible Theater

Check out this amazing story in the Washington Post  about TMA member Lisa Sniderman
and a musical for people who can’t go to a theater. It’s a production Lisa and a pair of
partners hope to produce based on Lisa’s The Grieving Project. Working together with
Open Circle Theatre, a professional theater in D.C. dedicated to promoting the careers of
disabled artists, the team have turned The Grieving Project into a multimedia musical that
is rooted in “radical accessibility.”

SUPPORT THE GRIEVING PROJECT

  2024 UPCOMING EVENTS
Tap into the power of peer support!

Did you know that if you are a person with
myositis or caring for someone with myositis and
feel you need support as soon as possible, you
are welcome to attend any scheduled myositis
meeting, even if not in your geographical

https://www.washingtonpost.com/dc-md-va/2024/01/27/the-grieving-project-musical/?pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJyZWFzb24iOiJnaWZ0IiwibmJmIjoxNzA2MzMxNjAwLCJpc3MiOiJzdWJzY3JpcHRpb25zIiwiZXhwIjoxNzA3NzEzOTk5LCJpYXQiOjE3MDYzMzE2MDAsImp0aSI6IjFhZWQ1ZWM4LWFkMmUtNGU2Ny04M2JiLTU4ZmNlNTNlN2RjZCIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lndhc2hpbmd0b25wb3N0LmNvbS9kYy1tZC12YS8yMDI0LzAxLzI3L3RoZS1ncmlldmluZy1wcm9qZWN0LW11c2ljYWwvIn0.DisAj6Db1gvmbXxESU5UkkWRSPf5jI22UfgFkbWwzI8
https://www.washingtonpost.com/dc-md-va/2024/01/27/the-grieving-project-musical/?pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJyZWFzb24iOiJnaWZ0IiwibmJmIjoxNzA2MzMxNjAwLCJpc3MiOiJzdWJzY3JpcHRpb25zIiwiZXhwIjoxNzA3NzEzOTk5LCJpYXQiOjE3MDYzMzE2MDAsImp0aSI6IjFhZWQ1ZWM4LWFkMmUtNGU2Ny04M2JiLTU4ZmNlNTNlN2RjZCIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lndhc2hpbmd0b25wb3N0LmNvbS9kYy1tZC12YS8yMDI0LzAxLzI3L3RoZS1ncmlldmluZy1wcm9qZWN0LW11c2ljYWwvIn0.DisAj6Db1gvmbXxESU5UkkWRSPf5jI22UfgFkbWwzI8
https://thegrievingproject.com/
https://thegrievingproject.com/
https://igg.me/at/thegrievingproject


area? Just check our events calendar and register
for what interests you. TMA is an inclusive
community and invites you to reach out as you
need.

We would especially love to see you at TMA’s
Nationwide Myositis Support Group Meeting on
Saturday, March 2, 2024 | 1:00 pm – 2:30 pm ET.

Visit the TMA Events Calendar to see and
register for upcoming support and affinity group
meetings, webinars, and more. 

AFFINITY GROUP MEETINGS

TMA encourages members to attend as many meetings as fit your support needs. In addition
to our geographically based support groups, TMA offers nine different affinity groups with
members from all across the nation (and sometimes the world!). 

TMA’s affinity groups bring together members who share a commonality in addition to a
connection to myositis. These groups provide a safe space that allows people to feel
supported and respected. This is especially important for people of color, members of the
LGBTQIA+ community, and other marginalized groups.

We invite you to learn more about TMA’s affinity groups and how they are successful in
engaging our community of patients, care partners, family, friends, healthcare providers,
and industry partners!

LEARN MORE

 

 

REGISTER TODAY
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https://www.myositis.org/calendar/
https://www.myositis.org/calendar/
https://www.myositis.org/patient-support/support-groups/tmas-affinity-groups/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpduutrjIoG9NontPPbwm4nofpmNRZM_RX
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqceCspzMpGtTLY84AVxFBxj3UikxAHm_O
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYqc-GsrTksGt3aRRRGipKTWPzy7-n18ME4
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Connect with us!

        

 
 
 

The Myositis Association | 6950 Columbia Gateway Drive, Suite 370, Columbia, MD 21046
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https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUqdOusqjwpGdei_sxcMjVrHfvsN-1qYUwI
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUrf-6hqDMjEtW5ZdBV4gM4DI7ELYDARp2y
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItceiurjkuHtKWAxCsms6EtTZ65P-m4NiZ
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwuc-ugqT0uH9eg4G3WjxGOC2jccy7kV4wj
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAkdeqvpjsvGdGjz9LVy2hVv-tTd20iBPoA
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